
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. JNAY2oh 8z

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.
258th Edition. (New.) Reviîed and Eniarged.

OR SECLF-PRESERiVATiLIN. A GREAT MEDICAL TREA-
#"/f, f.j~ TisE ON MANHOOD; THE CAUSE AND CURE OP EX-

i'(5 HAUSTRO VITALITY, NEsiVOUS AND PHVSICAL DEBILI-rv,
.- É O £IFE ALSO ON THE UNTOLD MisaRiRs arising from theOr L/F ~ ExCESSES 0F MATURE VESRS. 300 PAGES, ROYAL ivo.

---- Thse ver>' fiuest steel engravings.is invaluabie Pte-
sciptions fur ail acute and chronic diseases.

*AW Bound ini bearitiful French Muslin, emnbossed, fuîtUUV@THYELF gi, Pnice ouI>' $1.25 b>' mail. (New edition.)

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, jr e exîraondiriary work on Pisysioiogy cver pubiishcd.

There is nothing whatever that thse married or 1glof either tex can eîher require or wish to know, but
whais rfu>'explained. Inshort, the bookt jr. us le to ai o wish for good healti.- Torcoto Goe

Thse book for youn& and middle-agcd men to >ist as the Science of Lifc, or SeIf-Preservation . 1
is worth many timeritir weight in gold.-MedoeTs .

Thse author of the Science of Ljfe jr a noble becicor. 4e reaches thse very roots sud vjîals of disasae,
and ir enabled 10 appi>' rhorough remedies. eb e y jr read upon both continents b>' millions.-
London Lancet.

Thse Gold and Jcweiled Medai awar the auti r f t& cîcoce of Lifc was fairly won and vonthil>' bc-
stowed.-Massackîîsetis Ploughmaes.

Thousands of extracta sirnilan to thse above could bc takeri fnom the leaSing journals-literar>', political,
relîgiaus sud scientific-throughout the land.

Thse book is guaranîced to bc a betten medîcai wonk, in ever>' sente, thbm cari be obtaiued elsewhere for
dôuble the price, or tise moue> wiIll bo refunded ini ever>' instance.

Thousands of Copies arc sent by mail, securely scaIed sud post-paid,to ail parts cf the world
every month, upon receipt of price, $z.25.

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OR W. H. PARKER, M.D.,
4 Bulfincli St., BQston, Mass.

N.fl-The author mu>' bc consulteS on ail diseases requiring skill and experience.
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17e have, advanlages as Seedsmen of which we wlsh to the public. Thirty gars cape
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[JA'NUAIt'Y 20th, 1882.

s ~WHEN baking cake in a long tin, line the
PH lÂ~X ~ sides and ends ai weil as the bottom with

stiff white paper; you cari then lift the cake
out without breaking it, and can also be
perfecîiy sure to bake it thororighly in the
middle without burning it anywhere else.

PARSLEY SAucs.-Wash a bunch of pars.
ley in cold water, then boil it for six or-,
seven minutes in sait and water ; drain it,
cut the leaves from the staiki anrd chop them

- fine. Have ready sorte melted butter and
stir in the parsiey ; allow two smal luble-
spoonfuls of leaves to one haif pint of butter.
Serve with flsh, and with boiied fowls.

THEc baby's night-gown sbouid be white
flannel. The rea! flannel many ruothers
fancy may poison the skin. The old-tirne
red dyes were well enough, but the present
red shouid flot be worn next the skin by
either nid or young. They are particularly'CRUTmischievous to the delicate skin of our littie
people. Ail the modemn dyes are poison-

1- REM 9 laoui.
BROILED FOwL.-Take a small fowl or

chicken, spiit it down the back and ix it
EI~hI L1UE open with skewers. Lay it flat in a large
IE~I~~UhN saucepan and put in enough water to just
AA~A8JMAJcover it ; boil gently for a quarter of an

'iatica, Lumrbago, hour, then tub over with a littie butter, and
?ness of the Cheat, place it on the gridiron, inside downwards,

anll sd keep turning it tli done ; pepper iightly
s'ore Throat, $v// ut eacir turn ; add a littie sait et the lait.
rains, Durns and Rub o ~~th butter, and serve very hot
:enerai Bodily with good gravy, ruushroom sauce,

paisor wi fatosauce.

h'eaache Froted LIVRa tCMPLANT.-For your torpid
rrsand il ohe5" liver go ,wthout grease in yonr food, bathe
zrsand il ahop your ikin every morning on rising, and follow

and Aches. the ýbathing with sharp friction with the
earth equats ST. Jàcob Os. îoughest towel, and if you can bear it, with
tmple and ch.mp Eiternaluhalo Betnteboyite
italla but the comparatively a fiesh-brus lo etn h oyi h
enti, and every on. isufferlng region of the liver with the flat of the hand
îoap snd positive proof of it or with the flst is excellent. Generai gym-
teunguages. nastic exercises are always advisabie in what
UGGIOTS AND DEALER is known as liver compiaint. Attacks of
KEDIOINE. biiious colic would be prevented, I believe,
MER & o. by a littie care in eating. I think an avoid-

ance of ail desserts, and eating but two
BaUtor..4. V5..& meais a day, the lait one somewhere in the
UN & o., middle of the day, would prevent ail return

UN &CO.p of the trouble.

Estalised 154. VELVET PUDDING.-Take fIve eggs and
Estalised 154. beat them separately, then add one cup of

sugar to the yoiks. Take four tabiespoon->Watehes5  fuis of corn starcb disîoived in a litle coid
milk, and add this to the yoiks and sugar;

ii ou three pints of mjik and addth he
lok , ingredients w)M boiing ; eo fmth

.v ~ Ire when il bîcoýs quite thick ; flavour with
JEtVflLN.Y, vanilia, and jouffinto a baking-dish ; beat

1.1 the whites offttfeggs to a stiff froth, add
l ve rware. haif a cup of fine white sugar, turn this oe
- 111*" the pudding and place in the oven and let
tEngIi~h Swiss, sud Amen.- browifr slighdy. To be eaten with sauces repaired and regu. made of the yolks of iwo eggs, one cup of

l'rsfc uad repairs sugar, tablespoonful of butter ; beat weli,
add one cup of boiling milk, set on the stove
until it cornes to a boiing heat ; fiavour withiet West, Toronto. vanilla.

RO TIEEL 4RTFMUS ADJVTH
;FE N 8 "MICHIGANelRE GIMEN-."

~In a Louiville, Ky., hotel one day, Arte-
ERIRbac, mus Ward waî inroduced to a colonel who

had commanded a Mississippi regiment in
the war. Artemus, in his way that was141 048,1t 33,161. "childiike a.nd biand," îaid : IIWhat Michi-

3 by ail Stationers. gan regiment did you command, Colonel ?"
00OK STEEL PEN 00-9 Then it was that the Colonel spun like a top
J. 26 John Street. New Yodc and swore like a sailor, until pacified suf-

ficientiy to heur an expianation. Artemus,
with surprise, observed that Il 4éwuî alwayî

ROS. & CO.) getting thingi mixed about the war.' Ih is
alwayî uufortunute to get th-egîmixd, but

Mon never more so than when ox* sîick. Thena O lS, it is that the right thiug in. lie right place is
wanted more than at any tther trie in life,

en e ry-y or under any other circ stances. It iu aplesur fo ustonote i this connection, the
ýd lng Silver Ware expenience of our e., ted fellow-ciîizen,

Colonel Samuel H. ylor, who, as is well
Eazsl, Toron/o. known, does not t thingi mixed. Iu a

;. recent communic ion he writeî: I"I do


